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Estimated Mortgage Rate

$4,207 / month
based on 20% down at 5.34

106612 Property No: 40365742

511 ABENAKI Drive
Point Clark, ON, N0G 2R0

4 Bedrooms
3 Bathrooms
18,190,000 Square Feet

$874,900

Home for Sale
Large raised Bungalow has 9 ft ceilings on both floors. The large eat-in
Kitchen is open to a sunken family room with large windows where deer,
rabbits, squirrels and birds can be seen all year. With three bedrooms (one
currently used as a Dining room) on the main floor and 2 full baths, has lots
of space for a growing family. The downstairs, has a beautiful open space
for family games, exercise equipment or entertaining. A Fourth bedroom
and office are neatly tucked into corners of the open space with a 3 piece
bathroom. There is also plenty storage under the stairway and cold room
with lights and a plug for the extra fridge or freezer. A Large cedar deck,
along the back of the house has a Natural Gas quick connect hookup for
barbecuing. The back yard offers a great place for children to play. This
home is in the center of Point Clark a short walk to the beach, the
Lighthouse and numerous walking trails. Located 20 minutes south of
Kincardine and 35 minutes north of Goderich. Taxes include Water Service
Lakeshore, Septic System Reinspection fee, Water works Dist
LakeshoreLarge raised Bungalow has 9 ft ceilings on both floors. The large
eat-in Kitchen is open to a sunken...

Listing provided by ROYAL LEPAGE RCR REALTY Brokerage (OS). To schedule a
viewing call (800) 886-4713 to speak with a real estate agent today.

Point Clark
Home for Sale

511 ABENAKI Drive, Point Clark, Ontario,
N0G 2R0

Call or visit to schedule your viewing
MoveMe.To/id/106612
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